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MAPLE PARK SURVEYs EMEUSPE
■ -11 CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.

Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown j|
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WATERDOWN
I Arc Vou Equipped Canadian ImmhI Control l.iivnm No. N I IWI'J

This is llit- day of the 
brained man and woman. Dry GoodsIt is training that fits you 
to climb to the top.

I hit it • good time to buy cottons end tlte-efings et ell 
indications point to an advent of 10 on all cottons. 
Bleached sheeting* N-4 width, n good thong cloth

Get that training now-- 
while the op|«ortuuity is yours

I 45c and 50c a yardYou can enroll at any time 
calender and other itifor 
tion upon request. Phone 168 White Cotton Sheet», hemstitched 2 yards wide

$3.25
Jÿtv Canada

Bus.MSS COLLtV.t
HAMILTON ^
CANADA

Hemmed Sheets. We draw attention to the fact that these 
goods will keep their shape after being Inwndned as they 
are torn instead of being cut

= $2.25
m Goddess Corsets, laced in front, made for slight figure
r= $2.50Thrift Stamps save “quarters”

ss Silk Poplins. 3f> in wide, in good colors, navy, brown, grey 
S green and black, per yard
=: $2.00

I Groceries
as Postum Cereal. There is not a particle of coffee in Postum 

nor any medication or adulteration whatever§
30c

~ Babbitt's Cleanser at your service, safe, modern, effective 
quick and economical1 10c

— K A. G. kills all A housedold disenfective. leaves
everything clean and sanitary, no objectional odor

15c
r

Magic Hand Cleane. A combination of pumice, soap and 
glycerine

They Met Again.
During the Inst days of the war. a 2 

German field kitchen loaded with ~

Blocked by Horses.
The Porcupine Advance records a 

twenty-minute delay for a train on „ , .
the T. 4 X. O. a few days ago. caused sh'm' cisars and n Safeties tor

on the track a hun,ll(,tl ,nen- and making a slight 
e locomotive. and q,li,e pardonable error as to the 

whereabouts of the somewhat jumpy 
German line, drove up in the dark- 

battalion of Canadian In-

15c
as Sun Liguid Ammonia. The standard of strength and purity 
2 for a quarter of a century in Canada

.by live hoist s get tin 
and running ahead of 
Tlv rnglncir declares that he almost 
caught up with the runaways several

%

20cners to a
fantry and there started to unload 
before the delighted Tommies dis- 
covered them. The captors were

Clerks, ledger-keepers and other about to pitch In when a lieutenant 
Kindred employee of the banks »f rbshed out of the dim-lit dugout and,
\\ irmiprg liave formed a bank with uplifted hand, postponed the 
•Muks union and atli.i; led with the feast, hissing out as he did so that —

raues and Labor ( oancil of the there might be arsenic in the slum BT 
vinitoba capital. The school teacli- an<j that anyway the whole thing was — 
is of ,he Peg contemplate similar probably a plot. This turn of events =

1 un- dejected the German cook, who was 2
fatter than any one in Germany is 2 
supposed to be in ihe fifth year of

Game conservation is a vital ques- l^e WRr un<* w^° *1Ht^ just been con- «— 
tion In Canada. The time to act and Pratulntlng himself that even the s: 
place qpon a sound and sane con- fiendish Canadians could not be so —— 
tinning basis all game birds and anl- verV to on* who had brought =
mais is now. Insofar as rules for unexpected refreshments.
sportsmen are concerned, they will The cook brightened up. however. 
obey them. Here are a few good when it occurred 
ones: his drivers might

1. Be a real sportsman. There Is themselves sampling all the rations __ 
more honor in giving the game a 0,1 hand. They weren’t allowed to —

deal than in getting the limit. 1,0 ,,,or“ ’han sample them when the , s~
2. Make sure It’s a buck or drake, hunch joined in. and In five minu-s =

If you can’t see his horns, or deter- 25 Canadians had cleaned up a meal S= 
mine a duck, she hasn’t got any, and which had been prepared for a hun- S5S 
in case of a duck don’t shoot. dred Germans. The cook wps still a ^

3. Help enforce the game law. hit worried about his scout, who had =5
Game and fish are public property, » « «° [eel lb* way and = Men's Black Split Meno Grain Leather Work Boot, blucher
and only a game-hog will take more of whom nothing had hot u heard —• __ _,i elrofl„ l ,than hie fair and legal share. Viola- since He was told that he would SB cut* a 8°otj strong boot 
tiens should be reported to the near- probably meet him before morning. •— &Â CA a naîr
est official of the Government. Sure enough, at dawn. In the prison 2 tpl.UV a pall

4. Respect the ranchman’s pro- r»*** tar behind, the stray ration de- BS , . r. , , ,
perty. He regards the man who tail i'H met face to face. ”Oh, Jo- 2 \\ on.t n s Black Kid old ladies lace Boot, plain toe. low heel
leaves his gates open, cuts his fences, hann!” ”Oh. Gottlieb!" It was a g— Si gx/x •
chousvs his live stock, or shoots near k'reat reunion. S ’b'Tt.UU 3 D£UF ”
dwellings as an outlaw. Put your- S "
self in his place.

5. Be careful with your camp fire 
and matches. Save the forests. One 
tree will make a million matches; makes a pet 
one match can burn a million trees, speed of the

6. Leave a clean camp and a clean trip 
record. Un burled garbage, crippled speed 
game, and broken laws are poor 
monuments for a sportsman to leave 
behind him.

iNew Factors In l.ohn Unionism. Three-ir -One Oil cleans, polishes, prevents rust and lubri
cates all kinds of machines

15c
Chocolatta. The ready to use chocolate, a digestive food 

beverage of very high nutrutive value, soluble in water

30c
Rules for Hunters.

' L.ipton's Instant Cocoa. Guaranteed absolutely pure

20c a package 

Aunt Jemina Pancake Flour 20cto him that he and 
disarm suspicion by

= White Lily Corn Syurp in 2 lb. tins
square

Boots and Shoes
r

r

m

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

=S|H*e«l of Car.
A new automobile attachment 5} 

manent record of the SZ 
ear during the entire 2 

for the purpose» of preventing 2 
disputes with authorities.

Hitching & c

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Homestead Red Paint.son
— For paint ng barns, fences, sheds, silos and out buildings 
=5 This paint is made with materials that will give good pro- 
2 taction against the wear and tear of the weather. Put up 

in one-half, one and five gallon tins.
No Man's latnd.

In the north of the Province of 5B 
Quebec there arè still 250,000 square ss 
miles of unexplored country, muk- 2 

are miles SB 
f 901.000 SB

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Charges

Waterdown

Children Let In Big City.

This Store Will GWse*
Two children, a ten-year-old girl lug. with the 642.000 aqua 

and her seven-year-old brother, dis- In western Ganudu, » total o: 
appeared from their home In Toronto square tulles, 
recently and were not found by the —-
police until the third morning after A Zulu Chief,
they had left their home to go to There has Just died at the Brock- _ 
school. The tots wanaeved down to ville General Hospital, Mr. Charles = 

they spent the Cetewayo, who by right of birth was

I

m
ssOntario !

on Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights
afternoen, and afterwards managed a king in his own country, he being 5 -A 7 > -l-.L 117a _
to reach Yonge stneet, where the po- the eldest son of the famous King 2 W I 0 LlOCK. fw C WOUlU BpprCClâtC VCTY 2 
lice found them. Cetawayo, of Zululund. For some SB i ■ as

~ much your co-operation m this early 1 
closing movement.
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Scar boro Beach, where4 #

"We wanted to see Santa Claus, time past he had practiced as a mln- 
and we saw him," said the lltüe girl, lng engineer In Ontario, being en- , 

For two nights they had sl9t>t be- gaged In investigating mica deposits
Kingston capltai-Weetovcr Branch at 

Marklc's Store

iey
hind the big pillars of 
spent the day-time

g bank. They near Westport, for 
in the downtown lits, when taken 111.
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PRINTING
Invitations, Programs 

Visiting Cards 
Announcements 

and
Wedding Stationery

Neatly printed at

The Review
Waterdown

For Sale
$3300

Mill Street, Waterdown, next to Dr. Hoppers

Desireable 9 room stone and ftame 
dwelling, good furnace, electric lights 
sleeping porch, new cistern, fruit cel
lar, good barn, chicken run, about 
three-fifths acre of land with fruit 
trees and good garden soil

Apply to

L M. STOCK
439 King St. East Hamilton, Ont.

Phone, Reg. 4874

FOR SALE
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St.
50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Mill Street WaLerdown
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